
- SEPTEMBER 2022 - 

 We are pleased to introduce a new feature this se-
mester: our very own newsletter! The newsletter is de-
signed to help our students keep up with everything hap-
pening at the department (special lectures, conferences, 
exciting publications) and to help you remember all the 
important dates that you should not miss! 

 

 SEPTEMBER 12 to DECEMBER 10 -> lecture period & DECEMBER 
12 to FEBRUARY 11  -> exam period 

 
 NOVEMBER -> students in the second year of their bachelor's 

studies or the first year of their master's studies need to find a 
topic and supervisor for their final thesis. Topics are announced 
after OCTOBER 31, and students can sign up for any topic 
throughout November.  

 Please keep these dates in mind, and find the available 
topics in the Ais. You should also contact your future 
supervisor before signing up for any topic. If there are no 
available topics or you can't find the person you wish to 
work with, contact us directly! There's still a chance 
someone might accept you! 

 
 OCTOBER 17 to NOVEMBER 5 -> pre-enrolment for the summer 

semester (enrol in all courses you wish to attend in the summer 
semester) 

 
 DECEMBER 12 -> schedules for the summer semester are 

released (you can sign up for specific timeslots, if there are 
more options available - finalize your schedule as soon as you 
can so you don't run into any troubles later). Students can work 
on their schedules for the summer semester until FEBRUARY 12. 

 

Virtual workshops with Dr. Fella Benabed  
(Badji Mokhtar—Annaba University, Algeria) 

The Stages of Life in Poetry and the 
Other Arts 

Date: SEPTEMBER 21 
Time: 16:00 - 17:30 
Platform: Zoom 

 

Poetry and Positive Psychology 

Date: SEPTEMBER 22 
Time: 16:00 - 17:30 
Platform: Zoom 

podKAAst S0201 

TOTO SME MY: rozhovor s doc. Janou Waldnerovou 

Date: SEPTEMBER 23 
Time: 10:00 AM 
Language: Slovak 

Listen to the new episode on YouTube, Spotify, Apple 
Podcasts or Google Podcasts. 

Presentation by the U.S. Embassy in 
Slovakia and guest speaker Heather 
Anderson 

Date: SEPTEMBER 29 
Time: 13:00—14:30 
Room: THP00020 (main building) 

Further details to be announced soon. Follow our 
social media and website to get the latest updates! 

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/84515318015?pwd=SVVkQkpuQXJ1R05ISHFES1Q0UGNtdz09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/82631274625?pwd=cTRhQUNtWGprS3ZKRkU2TGVxbG95UT09


Last semester saw the introduction of another cool feature: 

our podKAAst! We aim to bring US closer to YOU and to pro-

vide entertaining and educational content. The first season is now 

available on various platforms (YouTube, Spotify, Apple Podcasts, 

Google Podcasts) – check out the YouTube version for an updated 

visual design :). New episodes are coming every month.  

 

Use the university’s address book! 

If you need to reach anyone who 
works at our university, but you 
don't know how, try the address 
book to access our contact 
information!    

Where’s my building? 

What does ST00128 or THB0212 
mean in your schedule? These 
codes tell you where courses are 
held! If you are a newcomer, we 
advise you to take a look at the map of the 
university's facilities to find which building you 
have to find. 

https://open.spotify.com/show/7495Awex6EF4fi9ATAdMBg?si=ecd74749532944a3
https://www.ukf.sk/en/university/contact/address-book
https://www.ukf.sk/en/university/contact/address-book
http://www.kpes.ff.ukf.sk/wp-content/uploads/Mapka_UKF_objektov_2018_web1.pdf?fbclid=IwAR0YUEnrXaIp1OaUy43nerVYu3nbES4rH9RgZ2-lNL5CvNX7wzDy4CfBKVU
https://www.facebook.com/kaaukf
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCiQ0cksAZYFWfLXH-tUcl_g/featured
https://www.instagram.com/kaa_ukf/
https://open.spotify.com/show/7495Awex6EF4fi9ATAdMBg?si=ecd74749532944a3
https://www.kaa.ff.ukf.sk/

